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What will farming look like in the future? And food consumption? To imagine it, let's start 

with some projections: according to FAO, in 2050 we will be 9.1 billion people on the 

planet, 70% of people will live in cities, while today we are only 49%. Food production, if 

we keep the standards of developed countries, will have to grow by 70%, which means 

at least 3 billion tons of cereals and 470 million tons of meat. Meanwhile, the climate is 

changing, arable land is decreasing and extreme events are more and more damaging 

food production. In addition, agriculture is by itself responsible for the greenhouse gas 

emission. Is there a way to produce food in a sustainable way? There are several models 

and options: from agroforestry, organic production and change in the composition of the 

human diet to vertical farming, hydroponics, indoor and lab cultivation and high-tech 

treatment to increase post-harvest shelf-life of food. Pros and cons of each will be 

presented, in order to imagine the agriculture of tomorrow. On the other side, food 

consumption will play a key role in driving sustainability. The impact of food waste as 

well as of diets (e.g. Mediterranean Diet) will be investigated with respect to the reaching 

of the UN SDGs 2030.   
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